[Pre-existing diseases as risk factors and prognosis of genito-urinary infection in pregnancy].
With the intention of reducing the abortion, preterm delivery and perinatal mortality caused by the genito urinary infection (GUI) we attempt to identify the risk factors and with those make a diagnostic test, that permits detection and prediction of GUI during gestation period. Morbidity records that suggests alterations of immune response were studied in a group of 165 pregnant women that presented GUI and were compared with 86 pregnant women without GUI. As risk antecedents, we found: spontaneous abortions of second trimester 42.4% (study group) and 6.9% (control group) (p < 0.01), repeated vaginitis 31.5% and 2.3% (p < 0.01) urinary tract infection (UTI) 29.7% and 6.92% (p < 0.01), preterm deliveries 17.6% and 3.52% (p < 0.01), puerperal infection 9.12% and 0.0% (p < 0.05), familiar diabetes 21.2% and 8.12% (p < 0.05). Psychiatric pathology 12.72 and 3.5% (p < 0.05), typhoid fever 12.1% and 3.5% (p < 0.05) and surgical infections 16.4% and 8.12% (p < 0.1). A score was elaborated assigning 1/2 point to: puerperal infections, familiar diabetes, psychiatric pathology, typhoid fever and surgical infections; 1 point to: abortion, vaginitis, UTI and preterm delivery and 2 points to: repeated abortion, UTI and preterm delivery. Patients were divided in multiparous and primiparas. In multiparous with 1 or more points we found: sensitivity 75.3%, specificity 81%, positive predictive value 89.3%, negative predictive value 60.7% and accuracy 77.1%. In primiparas with 1/2 or more points we found: sensitivity 61.8%, specificity 70.5%, positive predictive value 78.3%, negative predictive value 51.7% and accuracy 65%.